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In Northeastern Storm'
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UTILITY BUILDINGS

PLATTSBURGH. N. Y. (.

Even Santa Claus was snowbound
today by the storm that shackled
the Northeast.

Ha had to postpone until Dec.lrt1
21 a transport plane flight to up

a skin graft from his identical twin
brother, Pfc. Leonard Klrjowski.

Leonard is being rushed here
from the Korean war front by mil-

itary air transport. An operation
will be performed as toon at he
arrives.

Leo was severely burned by
white phosphorus shell fire In Ko-
rea on Oct 18. The burns cover
about 40 percent of his body and
surgeons ruled out attempts t o
graft skin from other parts of his
body.

mountain in the Adirondacks, n

Friday with a swing over
New England.

Santa's workshop Is distributing
10,000 tops, worth $30,000, to orphan-
ages that have written the village.

Skin Graft From Twin
Brother May Savt Gl

SAN ANTONIO, TEX. - (1
Doctors hope they can save the
life of Pfc. Leo S. Kijowski with

Lookingglass
By HAZEL S. MARSH

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gatemin
returned recently from a five daybusiness and pleasure trip to Port-
land, where they visited the let-
ter's sister Mrs. L. W. Anderson
and mother, Mrs. Louis Vance and
brother A. H. Vance. They also
visited at Aloha with Emanuel
Thorns a cousin of Mr. Gateman.
On the return trip, they were
euests overnight at tha home of
Mrs. Gateman's brother P. R.
Vance and family in Springfield.

Mrs. Paul Haddow and small
son Gary of Vallejo, Calif, arrived
on Tuesday for a visit over the
holidays with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Green and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Zeller and

state orphanages.
The flight was the second In a

series of trips to or-

phans.
The trips, sponsored by "Santa's

Workshop" at North Pole, a vil-

lage on the slope of WhitefaceOUONUT II
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daughter Joy of Brockway were
dinner guests on fcunaay of Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Green.

UP

Mr. J. C. Zoeter returned on
Wednesday from an extended visit
with relatives in Kansas City. Mo. T BALL TMr. Zoeter was called east by
the serious illness of his sister.

Mrs. John Mathis entertained
her Sunday school class with a
innstmas party on Wednesday
evening. Games and a gift ex
change were enjoyed and the girls
rehearsed musical numbers to be
given on the Christmas program
to be presented at the church on
Sunday evening, Dec. 23. At the
affair were: Darlene OUivant,
Donna Schulz, Alice Morris, Betty
Jo Carlisle, Wanda and Charlotte
Powell, Charlotte Barclay and
Betty Jo Wylie. Mrs. Bessie Wylie
assisted the hostess in serving

CHRISTMAS NIGHT
December 25, 9 P.M.

WALLY HEIDER'S
ORCHESTRA

DIRECT FROM ENGAGEMENTS THAT INCLUDE:

University of Oregon Homecoming
Albany Elks PurpFe Boll
Coquille Harvest Festival
The Peacock Room, Mark Hopkins Hotel,

San Francisco.

ROSEBURG ARMORY

C. M. (CHUCK) O'MALLEY, right, representative from Consolidated FreightwoyV head-

quarters, Portland, presents g' awards to company truck drivers Warren I. Wands,
center, and Morris A- - Bidwell. The drivers were honored at a compony dinner in the Rose

hotel Saturdoy night. (Picture by Paul Jenkins)
The Forestry club under

the leadership of Ivan Swift went
on a hike on Sunday aiternoon.
Among points of interest they
soecled the salt caves in the Ten- -

some imported wines cost more
than whiskey.

pany them. Thev plan to spend
Christmas with friends in

mile area. In the group with their The whiskey markup also was
fixed at 48 percent, compared withleader were: Jimmie fclliott,

chael Robinson. Kenny. David the old mark-u- of about 44 percent. $ .50and Larry Swift, Ned Nay and

ten by customers of the licensees.
Warned clubs to stop the practice

of selling drinks and liquor for
more than the posted price.

Instructed Its attorney to draft
a regulation forbiding beer tav-

erns from giving away beer at open
house parties, which often are
given when a new tavern opens up
or a tavern has been closed for
remodeling.

TALKING

ABOUT A HOME?
So many people do noth-

ing but talk about it! But
if you really want to own

your home, consult me
now. Personal attention.
Economical terms.

Ralph L. Russell
Loam end Insurant
Loan Rtprtstntotlva

Equitably Savinas A Loan Aii'n.

Insurance Solicitors

Other action by the commission:
Prohibited wine and beer distrib Tax Ine).Louis Vance.

Hie livestock club. "Farm utors from accepting other than
cash or a licensee's own check in
payment. This is to protect the
distributors from bad checks writ--

ers Chiquita" held a meeting re-

cently, called by the president
Betty Jo Wylie. The club projects
decided upon include: one horse,
two chicken growers, seven sheep,
two rabbits, three beef cattle, one
Dig. four dairy cattle and two field

Liquor Board
Spurns Portland
Council Request

SALEM OP) The state liquor
commission Isn't going to abide by
the recommendations of the Port-
land city council when it passes
out 1952 licenses to Portland tav- -

rnf

crops. Two films featuring sheep
and pigs were shown,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Carlisle and
children Jimmy. Betty Jo and C.

0I I
I Give her the gift she'll treasure.. .every day! JThe commission said it would notE. V. Lincoln Mack E. Brown

A. W. McGuitt J. I. Bailor J., Jr. left Saturday morning for
yield its "duty and responsiDiiuy
tin another acencv."Room 212 Phana

Douglai County Stats Bank Bldg.

a trip including a visit to tneir
home in Arkansas. Mrs. Carlisle's
father Elmer Metcalf will accom- - The Portland city council nas re Jfused to recommend license ap

proval unless tavern operators sign
nleriep that oinball machines H GENEBIL' ELECTOwould De Dannea uum mcu es
tablishments. iTh rnmmiss on said: " reconv
mendation (of the city council or
county court) is not binding upon
the commission, ana ine ww gives

"Danger is my stock in trade
...Geerao Vo'finfina

hit-face- d Mystery on

Lei George Do it
TONIGHT 8:OOp.m.

the commission exclusive ana com'

plete responsibility for the final de cmtawncinn.
'The commission leeis mat me

refusal nr failure of the license
applicant to sign a pledge of the
sort referred to is not a ground
which the Oreeon liouor controlit RANGE!act recognizes as justification for
refusal of the commission to grant
a license."
Price Changes Scheduled

The Liouor commission decided
to make liquor price changes every
60 days, witn ine next cnange
scheduled for February 1.

The commission explained that
price changes now have to b

1470 on your dial uniip

made almost daily because of rap
liouor prices. This STRATOLINER RANGEcauses the liquor commission staff

mucn extra worn in posting new
prices.

ine 71 percent marx-u- on wine
was reduced to 48 percent, the
commission explaining that wine

prices are so far out of lint that

!8

i( PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS give you exact hut you want
LIGHTS toll you what units an oorrod at

what beatl

Tr WO TWPl-OVB- I Master Oven holdr3Mb torVeyrSeed
Oven for ooe-sh- cookinjl Super --Broilcrjcf.chircoii-fjrpe
broilingl i

if m BUILT-I- PRtSSURI C00KIX DttpwtB Cooker tor
quick-cookin- vegetables and other foodsl

k CAIR0D UNITS TKROUGHOUT-- ciw "m fivitxxt
cooking speeds!

if AUTOMATIC OYTN TlMn rrmj-tc- oven m W3TJFP,
yo caa forget the kitchen!

9

Jowelte 0

TUESDAY ONLY
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. only $38925-- -

IMlllQ)L
AIRLINER RANGE

ALL GIRLS - ALL LADIES

Choose from Our Entire Stock.

Slips Gowns

Panties Pajamas
Bras Foundations

Big Matter Oven wit Wilrt-HIg- h Seper BtoIIkI Vr Rudy Thrift
Ceektr (er Easy MkIiI CelreJ Uorh fer bact Cooking

Speedsl if Automatic Ovn Timer helps you cook your meals even

when you're out of the kitchen! fc Peikbettoa Controls cook with

your finger tlpsl

What a big gift for (he titfle woman one of these wonderful C-- "Speed-Cookin-

Ranges) It's a gift shell really love and enjoy the whole year
'round! It's the range that gives her every de hixe feature she could pos-

sibly want for fast, easy, clean, economical electric cooking! General Elec-

tric Company, Louisville 2, Kentucky,

ym
0--1 Martionly $28925

REDUCE You can put your confidence In

SEE TOMORROW'S MEWS-REVIE-

FOR ANOTHER DAILY SPECIAL

See your
G-- E dealer today for

the gift of tier lifetime! ...
See ttie new G-- E Electric Ranges

TODAY!
GENERAL ELECTRICS


